The relationship between morphological changes of lens epithelial cells and intraocular lens optic material.
To examine the morphological changes of lens epithelial cells (LECs) occurring directly beneath and at regions contacting various intraocular lens (IOL) optic materials, human LECs were cultured on human anterior lens capsules and were further incubated upon placing above the cells lens optics made of polymethylmethacrylate, silicone, and soft acrylic material. Observations as to the morphological changes of LECs under phase-contrast microscope and scanning electron microscope were performed on the 14th day of incubation. Gatherings of LECs were observed at regions contacting the soft acrylic material under phase-contrast microscope, and gatherings of LECs were observed accurately at the same regions mentioned above under scanning electron microscope. On the other hand, LECs in contact with two other optic materials did not show morphological changes. The results suggest that LECs attached to and proliferated on not only the anterior lens capsules but also the soft acrylic IOL optics. The model used in this study may be useful in studying the relationship between cellular movement of LECs and IOL optic material.